DRAFT AGENDA

1. Welcome and new representatives (Alenka Škerjanc)

2. Apologies (Klaus Stadtmüller)

3. Welcome from the host country (Ole Carstensen?)
   (presentation of the host country scheduled for Friday, 20.March 17:30 at the Welcome meeting in Hotel Osterport)

4. Minutes of last meeting (Klaus Stadtmüller)

5. Information from UEMS (UEMS Executive Board representative??)

6. Section’s Finances (Simon Bulterys)

7. Website (Ole Carstensen)

8. Reports from meetings
   - “Prevention of alcohol and drug use in the workplace“ and participation of OM-Section at Strasbourg Meeting (Alenka Škerjanc, Nicole Majery)
   - Workshop on epigenetics in occupational safety (Ivo Iavicoli)

   Coffee Break

9. Surveys
   - Heath examinations in occupational medicine (Alenka Škerjanc)
   - Trainees’ opinion on final exam in OM (Maria Ana Frazão)
10. Working Groups

Summary of results in Glasgow

Kari Reijula, Dick Spreeuwers,
- mandates for the WG

Simon Bulterys

WG 1-3: Continuation of work

Lunch: 12:30 – 13.30

WG 1-3 Continuation of work

Report from WGs

11. Collaboration

- Collaboration with EASOM (Giso Schmeißer)
- Collaboration with ETUI (Milan Tuček)

12. Upcoming CME events

- National Sections of Occupational Medicine (all)

13. Upcoming Section meetings

- October 2015 Šibenik, Croatia
- Spring 2016 Hungary?

14. Any other business

- Patricia Maladry: Questionnaire on Reform of OH System
- Ferenc Kudaz: News from EU Network
- ……

15. End of the session and information about the evening programme

17:00